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Abstract: W e describe briey the recent advances in understanding the distributed
nature ofcom putationsin the (neural)network structure ofthe brain. W e discussif
such arti�cialnetworkswillbeableto perform m athem aticsand naturalsciences.The
problem ofconsciousnessin such m achinesisaddressed.AncientIndian ideasregarding
m ind-body relationsand J.C.Bose’sexperim entalobservationsregarding the highly
distributed com putationsin theplantbody isdiscussed.

I.M athem atics and logic:

W hatisthenatureofm athem aticaltruths? Ism athem aticalknowledgetruea priori?
Independent ofexperience and observation? Does one have to verify m athem atical
truthsin any (m athem atical)laboratory? Ifnot,whatm akesittrue?

Philosphers and m athem aticians have thought aboutit for a long tim e: see e.g.,
W hitehead and Russell[1,2]forsom ediscussionson thesethoughtsby western thinkers
(a com parative study ofeastern and Indian thoughts seem s to be m issing { at least
notknown to thisauthor).Although severalideashad been developed overthe ages,
W hitehead and Russellproposed very forcefully,following Hilbert(1862 -1943),the
idea thatm athem aticalstatem entsare true because oftheirinternalconsistency and
asthey do notconvey anything new;they arein facttautologies.M athem aticsisjust
a condensed form oflogic.M athem aticalproofofa proposition isjustan elaboration
oftheproposition itself;nothingnew isconveyed orintroduced by m athem aticalproof.
Thatiswhy,thereisnoneed tohavealaboratorycheckingthetruth ofam athem atical
statem ent.Two plustwo isfourbecause theconceptof(the setof)fourcontainsthe
conceptof(thesetsof)two.That�fty m inus�fty m akesitzero need notbechecked
by pushing allthe �fty odd audience outofthis lecture hall! Itis true just like the
truth ofa statem ent\A bachelordoesnothave any wife";oneneed notcheck ifeach
individualbachelorsatis�esitornot. To prove the truthfulnessofthese statem ents,
onejustneedsto look atthem eaning ofthewordsinvolved!

| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | -
� Based on alecturedelivered attheAsiaticSociety,Kolkata,on M arch 15,2002(Conf.
M athem atics& Astronom y in AncientIndia,AsiaticSociety,M arch 2002).
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If it is true that m athem atics is just a condensed form oflogic, it is certainly
form alizable.In thatcase,isthehum an brain uniqueoreven necessary fordoing and
developing m athem atics? Or,can am achinedo that? M ay notbetoday in a com plete
form ,but in som e future day? M athem atics is certainly necessary; but are hum an
m ind orthe m ind ofa m athem atician absolutely necessary? M ay be,we do nothave
them achineorthecom puteryetto replacethem athem aticians;butin thefuture,can
wedispensewith them ?

Although the debate stillcontinues,itappearsthata m ajorpartofm athem atics
likearithm eticisalreadyform alizableand indeed acom putercan doitand doitbetter.
Question arises,whataboutanalyticalm athem aticsand geom etry? Intuitionistslike
Kronecker(1823-1891),Poincar�e(1854-1912),Borel(1871-1956),W eyl(1885-1955)and
others chiey argued against such form alized view ofm athem atics on the ground of
itsinappropriatenessin analysisand geom etry (see e.g.,[2]). Forexam ple,how does
such form alization work when afunction oranum berisexpressed asan in�niteseries?
W hen alltheterm sin theseries,which arepartofthefunction orthenum ber,can not
beenum erated,asin m any such seriesforwarded by Ram anujam (1887-1920)? Sim ilar
arethecasesofgeom etricalanalysis.A celebrated dem onstration oftheproblem cam e
from G�odel(1906 -1978). Seizing upon paradoxicalsituationslike \The statem entI
am m akingnow isuntrue",G�odelwasabletoshow thatifaform alized m athem atics,as
proposed in Principia M athem atica iswideenough,then (a)thesystem isnecessarily
incom plete in the sense thatthere existsa form ula F ofthe system such thatneither
F nor its negation is derivable,and (b) ifthe system is consistent,then no proofof
itsconsistency ispossible which can be form alized within it(cf. [2,3]). Laterworks
ofpeople like Feigenbaum on the bifurcation route to chaosin som e nonlinear m aps
and itsuniversality classobtained using renorm alization group technique (a physical
orinductiveprinciple,notam athem aticalone),orlikeW itten on thestring-dynam ical
description ofelem entary particlesindicated theexistenceand need of(com putational
orphysical)laboratory ofm athem atics(cf.[4]).

II.Inductive logic and pattern recognition:

Asdiscussed in theprevioussection,m athem aticsisthoughtprim arily to bebased on
deductivelogic.Physicsorforthatm atterothernaturalsciencesarebased oninductive
logic.Here,based on carefulobservationsand ‘inductions’from there,oneform ulates
the basic statem ents or truths. From such inductive truths,one then deduces the
specialstatem ents ortruthsappropriate forspeci�c situationsin physicalornatural
sciences. This deductive (logic)partin naturalsciences isofcourse an integralpart
and naturally involves m athem atics. Unlike m ost ofm athem atics (ifnot all) these
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inductive truthsareobtained from theobservationsin various‘laboratories’.Looking
atthesun rising on theeastevery m orning,wecom eto theinductivetruth \Thesun
risesin theeastevery m orning".Thishelpsustopredictalm ostcertainly,thatthesun
willcom e up in theeasttom orrow.Butunlike the m athem aticalordeductive truths,
thisinductivetruth and itspredictionsareprovisional;an observation nextday m ight
force usto update,re�ne orchange the truth. Com pared to this,the prediction that
two stars and two others in sky in the night tom orrow willm ake four stars,is not
provisionaland oneneed nothaveto check ifitwasvalid yesterday!

Thesearch and application oftheseinductive logicareadm ittedly thehallm ark of
hum an brain;m ore speci�cally ofthe brainsofgreatscientists. Unlike m athem atics,
which isthoughtto be m ostly form alizable and based on deductive logic,the natural
sciencesarethoughttobeessentially based on inductivelogicortruth.Unlikethem a-
jorpartofm athem aticstherefore,which can beperform ed by a m achineorcom puter,
naturalscienceisexpected tobeessentially developed by and dependenton thehum an
m ind orbrain!

Recently,thecom puterscientistshavedeveloped algorithm sto ‘search orrecognise
patterns’in seem ingly unrelated situationsorsequences. These m echanicalprocesses
ofpattern recognition are indeed sim ilarin spiritto the search ofinductive truthsby
hum an m ind orbrain! Forexam ple,by recognising the ‘abnorm alities’in the regular
pattern ofblood ow through ourveins,the physiciansdiagonose ourillnesses. Such
an expertise ofa m edicaldoctorisofcoursem uch too rudim entary com pared to that
ofnaturalscientistrecognising,forexam ple,thatthe sam e pattern isinvolved in the
m otion ofthe planets around the sun and the apple falling on the ground from the
tree! Nevertheless,in the extended language ofthe com puter science,allthese are
pattern recognition problem s;som e are m uch sim plercom pared to others. Basically,
the problem s ofthe m edicaldoctor and ofNewton are the sam e; pattern recogni-
tion. Indeed,the above m entioned sim ple pattern recognition ofblood ow pulses
can often be perform ed these daysby ‘expertcom puteralgorithm s’aswell. Slightly
m orecom plicated recognition problem slikethatofelem entary m usicalrhythm sand of
hand-writing etc are now analyzable using com puters;severalalgorithm sare already
developed to help solving such problem s.Therecently developed ‘associativem em ory’
algorithm sby Hop�eld (in 1984;seethenextsection and ref.[5])and of‘learning’by
reorganising the connectionsthrough interactive m inim ization oferrorsby the m ulti-
layerperceptrons,originally deviced by Rosenblatt(in 1962;see nextsection and ref.
[5])areindeed very encouraging.Tosom enaturalscientists,theseareclearindications
(inductivetruth?) thatallourdeductiveand inductivelogics,and henceentirem athe-
m aticsand thenaturalsciences,can in principlebeperform ed by m achines:com puters
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orarti�cialneuralnetworks.Thisisavery recentand highly excitingproblem posed in
theliteratureofphilosophy ofscience,often known asthe‘StrongArti�cialIntelligence
(AI)’hypothesis;seee.g.,Crick [6]supporting thehypothesisand theexcitem entand
Penrose [3],Chalm ers[7]etal,contradicting partsofit(essentially arguing from the
G�odel’stheorem ).W ewillcontinuewith thediscussion on thisissueattheend ofthe
nextsection.

III.N euralnetw ork m odelling ofthe brain:

Although wedi�erfrom theanim alsin alm ostallthepartsofourbodies,ouressential
di�erence isrightly identi�ed in ourrespective brains. W e are known by ourbrains;
a m athem atician,a scientist or an artist di�er essentially in their respective brains.
Althougheven inthephysiquesofm ineandofm athem aticians-scholarslikeAryabhatta
II(b. 476 A.D.)orBhaskaracharyya II(b. 1114 A.D.)there m usthave been a lotof
di�erences,the essentialdi�erence,aswe are alltoo aware,have been in ourbrains!
Butwhatistheprecisephysicaldi�erencebetween m y brain,and thatofAryabhatta
orforthatm atterthatofa cow? W edo notknow yetaboutallthedi�erences,except
fortheirsizeand thestructure.

W e know today,at least in principle,the structure and working m echanism s of
alm ostallthepartsofourbody,exceptforthebrain,and havein factdeveloped som e
arti�cialsupplem entsforthem .They areused when partsofourbody failto function
norm ally.W eknow thattheouter-retinapartofoureyeislikeacam era,heartislikea
pum p,etcand wecan beprovided with arti�cialsupportslikespectacles,pacem akers,
etc to supplem ent their partialfailures. In case ofthe brain,however,we are still
helpless,even ifitfailsm inim ally. Ourinterestin the brain structure and function is
thereforenotjustofepistem ological,m athem atical,com putationalorphysicalcuriosity
orinterest,m edicalsupportpossiblityinfutureisofextrem eim portanceandcanhardly
beoverem phasized.

During evolution,theanim albodiesdeveloped theirbrainsto perform theprim ary
task ofhelping the body actaccording to the changesin theenvironm ent:to analyse
the signals received from the environm ent and to respond accordingly. As the body
surface receives the externalsignals,each portion ofit is m apped in the brain. In
fact,as the body surface grows with the body volum e to the power 2/3,the brain
m assvarieswith 2/3rd powerofthe anim albody m ass;biggerbrain ofthe elephant
is required for the controlofthe bigger body. By injecting coloured stains inside a
dead brain,abouthundred and �fteen yearsback,the spanish doctorRam on y Cajal
(nobelprize in M edicine in 1906)showed thatthe brains are m ade up ofm any tiny
cells,called since then neurons,which are connected to each otherthrough synaptic
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junctionsseperated by sem iperm eablem em branes.W enow know alm ostcertainly that
hum an brain containsabout1012 neuronsand weareallborn with them ;Aryabhatta,
Newton,Einstein,Tagore and m yselfwere allborn with m ore orlessthisnum berof
neuronalcellsin thebrain.Thisnum berdoesnotdi�erm uch within the species,but
di�ers considerably from species to species; e.g.,the birds have about 108 neurons.
Thephysicalstructureofa neuron isindicated in Fig.1.Each neuron isan electrical
devicecapable,in principle,ofavery sim ple(electrical)operation.Itcollectselectrical
pulses (ofm illivolt order)from 104 to 106 otherneurons connected to itthrough its
dendrites.Thesepulses,collected overasynapticperiod ofafew m illiseconds,arethen
sum m ed-up in the cellbody. Ifthe resultantsum exceeds a threshold voltage,a few
tensofm illivoltorder,theneuron �resand am illivoltorderelectricalpulsepropagates
(ata speed offew m eters persecond)through the axon (cable). Itthen passes over
to the otherconnected neurons through the respective synaptic junctions. As noted
by severalneurophysiologists,including Hebbs (in 1949),these synaptic connections
between theneuronsdevelop with trainingand learning.W earenotborn with allthese
electricalwirings (synaptic connections) am ong the com ponents (neurons),although
a signi�cant fraction ofthem seem indeed to be determ ined by hereditary factors.
Needless to m ention here thataccording to this picture,Idi�erfrom Aryabhatta in
developing m y inter-neuronalconnections; not in our brain size or neuron num ber.
Thesesynaptic connectionsm ay beboth excitory (wherea positivepulseow accross
itkeeping itsphase unchanged)and inhibitory (where a positive pulse passesoverto
the connected neuron asnegative pulse,with changed phase). In fact,such random
m illivoltorder104 to 106 incom ing pulsesadd up to only about10�2 or10�1 voltsin
the cellbody ofa single neuron. For allexcitory or allinhibitory connections,this
sum in a single cellwould go to an extrem ely high value and cause the failure ofthe
cell. M ore im portantly,aswe willsee later,the absence of‘frustration’(see e.g.,[5])
in the casesofallexcitory orallinhibitory connectionswould reduce enorm ously the
brain m em ory capacity. As m ay be noted from Fig. 2,these synaptic connections
develop with appropriate signals to the brain (received in appropriate tim e),and it
takesm axim um tim e(about26 to 30 years)forhum an.Com pared to this,theanim al
brain developm ent (developm ent oftheir inter-neuron connections) takes very little
tim e and in factitceases alm ost im m ediately aftertheirbirth. Itappears therefore
that Idi�er from great artists,scientists or m athem atians,m ostly in our respective
developm ents(ofsynapticconnections)afterourbirths!

Asm entioned already,neuronsare electricaldevicesand can be in two functional
states:�ring state(iftheaggregatesynapticvoltagein thecellexceedsthethreshold)
orquiescentstate (otherwise). NeurophysiologistsM cCullogh and Pitts(see e.g.,[5])
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therefore proposed the idea offunctionalm odelling ofa single neuron by a two state
device like an electricalvalve oran electronic transistor. The consequent excitem ent
cam efrom therealization thatthepresentday com puterworkstationsalready em ploy
about108 transistors(com parable to the neuron num berin a pegion’shead)and the
transistors,being electronic system s,work m uch faster(typicaltim e scale being 10�8

seconds)whiletheionicow rateintheneuronsarem uch slower(withtypicaltim escale
oftheorderof10�1 to 10�3 seconds).Oncetheinter-neuronalconnection architecture
in thebrain isunderstood,itsarti�cialim plem entation on asilicon devicem ay becom e
extrem ely powerful!

Asm entioned before,although we know now a little bitaboutthe structure and
function ofa single neuron,we are stillin the dark about the growth ofthe neural
networkthroughtheinter-neuron synapticconnections.W edonotknow yettheprecise
algorithm sfollowed during thelearning processesto develop theseconnections.

Onecan useadigitalorbinaryrepresentation ofanypattern usingpixeldecom posi-
tions.Each such pattern can then bem adean ‘attractor’con�guration ofthenetwork
(ofbinary neurons) following a network dynam ics. Starting from any ‘corrupted’or
distorted version ofthat pattern then the dynam ics ofthe network brings back the
‘learned’pattern asthe dynam icsgetattracted towardsthat. The dynam icalm atrix
elem ents,representing the synaptic interaction between the neurons,depend on the
pattern the network intendsto rem em berorgetattracted to. Two independentpat-
ternsthen dem and di�erently forthese m atrix elem ents. M em ory ofa large num ber
ofsuch patternsthen dem and conicting orfrustrating requirem entsforthe synaptic
connections orthe m atrix elem ents. This is a generic feature forsuch networks. In
fact,thisfrustration leadsto am acroscopicnum beroflocalattractorsofthedynam ics
ofthe network,which helps large m em ory size etc;without frustration,the network
would haveonly twoattractors(and hencetwom em ory states).In theHop�eld m odel,
onede�nesan energy function in thepattern con�guration spacesuch thatthelearned
patternscorrespond to localenergy m inim a,whereasthe corrupted ordistorted pat-
terns correspond to higher energies. Any dissipative energy m inim isation dynam ics
then bringsthesystem to thelocalm inim a orm em ory stateifthestarting con�gura-
tion waswithin itsdom ain ofattraction. In thism odel,the synaptic connectionsare
taken,following Hebbs,sym m etricand itsm agnitudegiven by thealgebricsum ofthe
inter-neoron interactionsrequired foreach ofthepattern to belearned orm em orised.
Theresultantinteractionsthen becom erandom notonly in m agnitudebutalsoin sign.
Thisfrustration leadsto a m axim um m em ory sizeofthenetwork (capableofrecalling
from distorted patterns)about14% ofthe network size,given by the num berofneu-
ronsin thenetwork.Thenetwork getsconfused ifm orepatternsareputin it!In the
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Rosenblattperceptron m odel,thesedynam icalm atrix elem ents(synapticconnections)
evolvedynam ically by m inim ising errorsin predicting the‘unseen’partofthepattern.
Aftersom einitial‘supervision’,such networksperform variouspattern recognition jobs
satisfactorily (seee.g.,[5]).

Criticsm s:Asm entioned in theprevioussection,although therehavebeen intreguing
developm ents and consequent excitem ents regarding the possibility ofarti�cialintel-
ligence and m ind,asgood asthose ofthe hum an,severe criticsm sofsuch Strong AI
hypothesishave been forwarded by severalscientists.The Strong AIstates(cf.Crick
[6])thata \Com puterwillnotonly have m entalstatesasitsem ergentproperty,the
im plem ented program willby itselfconstitutethem ind".Penrose[3]arguesthatsuch
a m achine can nothave consciousness (cf. em peror’snew cloth)which in hisview is
com plicated by quantum m echanicalentanglem ents. Chalm ers[7]arguesthateven if
such a m achineperform sallthese(com putationsand pattern recognitions),itcan not
be‘self-conscious’.Theargum entisthatacom puterprogram isde�ned purely syntac-
tically,and thatthesyntax itselfisnotenough to guaranteethepresenceofm ind.M y
stom ach pain ism y personalfeeling and Iam consciousofthat,whilethephysiological
disorder and neurologicalprocesses following thatare objective facts fora physician
identifying thecauseofm y pain;they arenotidentical.Searle[8]developed a ‘chinese
room ’argum ent to refute the Strong AIhypothesis. The argum ent runs as follows:
Even ifIdo notunderstand chinese,Ican behave like a chinese by following a setof
preassigned (say translated)rulesorprogram s. W ithin these setofrules(program )I
willappearto behave asunderstanding it;although Ido not! Thus(a)program sare
entirely syntactical,(b)m indshavesem anticsand (c)syntax isnotthesam eas,norby
itselfsu�cient,forsem antics.Thisthreestep chineseroom argum entthereforeproves
\Program sarenotm inds" (cf.[8]).

IV .Indian C oncept ofm ind & B ose’s nervous m echanism ofplants:

In Upanishad (1500 B.C.-1000 B.C.),the m ind was argued to be com posed ofthe
heartand thebrain.In fact,in Pra�sna,onegetseven adescription ofthephysiological
structure ofthe m ind [9]. From the heart,101 ‘nadi’or‘dham ani’getsout,each of
which apparently branchesoutin 100 thinnerand tinierbranches,and so on.Itsays,
in totalabout72000 ‘nadi’or‘dham ani’are spread allthroughoutourbody and the
brain.Properfunction ofourbrain dependson allofthem [9].This3000yearold crude
and speculative m odelm ight be com pared with our present (established) knowledge
ofabout1012 neuronsin the hum an brain! Upanishad then arguesthatthe external
objectsorprocessesthen induce,through thesensesand conveyed through the‘nadi’s,
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‘M anas’(orsense-data)which in turn induces‘Buddhi’(becom esunm anifest)giving
rise to ‘Purusa-Atm an’(selforego)which �nally m eltsdown to ‘Chitta’(conscious-
ness).Theseideasabouttheconsciousnessofourm ind werelaterevolved in Bhagavad
Gita (300 B.C.)and in particularin Buddhism (273 B.C.-200 B.C.)[10].

The idea or the philosophicaldoctrine that the m ind is not essentially con�ned
only to a sm allpartpartofthe body (forexam ple the brain),and thatitdisperses
alloverthebody seem ed to bea dom inating onein ancientIndian thoughts.In fact,
even the treatm entand controlofthe m entalprocesses,asadvocated and prescribed
in Susrut(500 B.C.)and in Yoga and Tantraloka (cf.[10]),involved som ethoughtful
and thorough exercise ofthe variouspartsofourbody!Itisindeed unfortunate that
scholasticfollow-ups,scienti�cinvestigationsfollowingtheseideasandtheirre�nem ents
arenonexistantorinsigni�cant.Even docum entsand bookson thesedevelopm entsare
scarce(cf.[9,10]).

It is particularly heartening to ‘discover’in this context,the experim entalwork
ofJagadish Bose in the last century on the nervous m echanism ofplants [11]. It is
wellknown,plants do not have brains,and hence do not have any neuronalcells or
theirnetwork like us. Yet,the plants do indeed perform com putations foradjusting
and responding tothechanging environm ents.Plantsdothesecalculationsslowly,but
surely.Im aginetheresponse,say within aweek,ofaplantin asuddenly darkened area
with sunlightcom ing only from an angle,ortake thecase ofa creeperplantclim bing
up a window grillor a pillar with its tentacles or branches! Im agine the am ount of
com putationsinvolved in ‘recognising’thestructureoftheneighbouringpostsorgrilles,
in ‘�nding’theirm inim um cross-sectionsand in holding them by growing around the
necks ofthe neighbouring structures. Do they also have personalfeelings? Are they
self-conscious? W edo notknow.

Through hispioneering experim ents,J.C.Bose [11]showed abouthundred years
ago thattheplantcellsareexcitableand can transm itm illivoltorderelectricalsignals
at about 10-40 m illim eter per second speed. Through these electricalsignals,these
cells com m unicate in coordinating their responses to the environm ent (see Fig. 3).
Thisanalysisand ‘recognition’ofthechangesin theexternalenvironm entistherefore
perform ed by the plants,according to Bose,through its extended (nervous) cellular
networkallacrossitstrunks,branchesandleaves.Itm aybem entioned thatthispartial
electricalsignalling between the plantcells,like those in the neuronsofthe anim als,
is now a fairly established fact;although,for a long period after Bose’s pioneering
work,the plantphysiologistsdid notacceptitand considered the inter-cellsignalling
to be purely chem icaldi�usion in origin (see e.g.,Shephard [11]). This observation
ofextended com putation orprocessing oftheenvironm entalsignalsallovertheliving
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body ofthe plantorthe anim alisin factvery m uch in conform ity with the ancient
Indian idea ofm ind-body relationship.Again,notm uch developm enthastaken place
in thisdirection.

C oncluding rem arks:

Presentanalysisofthebrain structureand oftheneuralcom putation processindicates
how acollectivecom putingproperty(likeconsciousness)m ightem ergeoutofanetwork
of(about1012) neurons ortransistors. Unlike the present day com puters,ourbrain
calculatesin a distributed way.Item ploysparallelprocessing involving alm ostallthe
neuronsin the brain foreach com puting operation. The observation by Bose [11]on
the plant nervous system suggests thatcom putations can be m uch m ore distributed
than we can think today. Plantsdo nothave any brain and yetthey com pute using
theircellsallovertheplantbody.Can individualbrainsinteract? Electricalcontacts
orinteractionsarenotpossible,butperhapssocially? W orld population today isabout
1010,and every one ofushasgota brain to perform sim ple tasks. Isitpossible that
collective com putationalcapacity ofm any such brainsm ightgive rise to higherorder
com uptationalabilitiesand the(social)consciousnesswearesofam iliarwith? Isolated
person likeRobinson Crusoe’sbrain m ay notgenerateit.Butan interactively evolving
society perhapsdevelopsitnecessarily? Partialorindi�erentparticipation m ay then
lead to di�erentperceptions,‘value judgem ents’and ethics. Com pared to the innate
historyoftheuniverse,hum an histroythereforebecom esaccessibletovaluejudgem ents
and consciousevaluation (cf. [12]). Such a possiblity seem sto be pretty close to the
ideasoated by them ajorIndian schoolsofthought,starting from Upanishad.Ifthis
istrue,m achinescan also havesuch consciousness;only perhapscollectively!

A cknow ledgem ent: Iam gratefulto A.K.Bag,R.Banerjee,P.Bhattacharyya,R.
L.Brahm achary,A.Chatterjee,A.Dutta,A.Kundu,S.Pradhan and P.M itra for
severalusefuland encouraging com m ents.
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Figure captions:

Fig.1.Schem atic structureofa neuron.

Fig.2.Developm entofinter-neuron synaptic connectionsin thehum an visualcortex
afterthebirth:(from leftto right)newborn,threem onth old and two yearold infant
[From T.H.Bullock,R.Orkand and A.Grinnel,Introduction to Nervous System s,
Freem an,San Francisco (1977)].

Fig. 3. Electricalpulsationsin Desm odium ,m easured by inserting the probe slowly
(0.1 m m perturn)within thetissues[from Bose[11]].
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